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aPhoton ahsorptiometry was used to evaluate bone mineral kinetics associated
with normal development and the possible perturbations to bone development result-
ing from hypergravity exposure over a period of six months in developing Bcables.
A series of seven measurements to evaluate bone mineral kinetics were performed
at specific times with the first measurement prior to treatment and subsequent
measurements at 2, 5, 9, 14, 20 anc: 26 weeks from the onset of the experiment.
Four groups of six rule Beagle pups, ranging in age from S5-92 days were studied.
Two groups were chronically exposed to hype.gravity treatments by centrifugation
of 2.0 G (18.0 RRM, 11.7 ft radius) and 2.6 G (18.0 RPM, 19.8 ft radius) for
the 26 week period at ones Research Center. A third group of six dogs served
as a caged control to evaluate possible changes due to confinement in small
plexiglass cagas similar to those of the centrifuge. Thus this control group
was subjected to limited exercise due to caging restraint. The fourth group
of ar'-lals was housed in open runs to allow exercise % .;ithout the spatial confine-
ment of the sr;aller plexiglass cages.
Bone mineral changes were studied using a recently developed, jointly spon-
cored 125 I photon absorptiometer under NASA contract NAS2-7375 and AEC contract
AT(OY-31472), capable of reproducibly measuring bone mineral a,;d associated
bone parameters invivo in the Beagle. The bone scanner is a semi-automated,
rectilinear scanner with variable scan speeds and path lengths and has been
described in the final report for the NASA Contract NAS2-7375 entitled "Study
on Photon Absorptiometer" and in two publications (Fisher et aZ., Biomed. Eag.
J: 196, 1974 and Schwind of al., Biomed. Eng. 9: 208, 1974).
Optimal scan sites were selected after evaluating the results of preliminary
scanning of two developing male Beagles over a three month time interval begin-
ning at three months of age at the Radiobiology Laboratory.	 In agreement with
previously published work on photon absorptiometry in humans (Proc. Symp. on
.L
L3
Bone :li:ieral Determinations, Vol. 2, 5tockhul:n, Sweden, p. 192, 197=1), it was
found that the nidshaft of the rauiu -ulna was a conv,!nient site for scanning
due to the ease of positioning. Also, in agreement with the human findings,
the one-third distal site of the radius-ulna was found to be a very reproduciH e
site since the measurement of hone mineral content at this site is not greatly
affected by slight errors in positioning due to its relatively constant geometry.
A site one centimeter distal from the radial tuberosity was also chosen for
scanning since it is represencative of the more active trabecular bone. However,
this site is difficult to accurately reposition since it represents an area
of bon^ with rapidly changing geometry.
Three sites on the radius-ulna were scanned in each dog: at one em distal
iroci the radial tuberosity, at une third the distance to the styloid process
from the radial tuberosity, and at the midshaft. The first two scan sites
were relative sites determined by measuring the linear distance from the radial
tuberosity to the styloid process. This distance was defined as the "boric
length". 'rhe data from the third scan site, one cm distal from the radial tuber-
osity, should be interpreted considering two important sources of error: (1)
as the bone develops a proportionately different site is being studied because
this site is determined from a fixed distance, and (?) the rapidly changing
geometry introduces difficulty in reproducibly positioning each dog.
At the time of measurement the clogs were anesthetized with surit.al or
nembutal, the right foreleg shaved, the leg positioned and the bone length,
the distance from the radial tuberosity to the styolid process on the radius,
was measured. positioning was accomplished utilizing a potentiometc?c system.
Three scan sites for measurement were determined: (1) one cm distal from the
radial tuberosity, (2) the distal third of the bone length, and (3) one-half
of the measured bone length. The limb was then packed in tissue equivalent
material and scanned at these predetermined sites. Data were computer processed
and the following parameters were calculated: (1) hone mineral content, (WIC)
(2) ash ;~eight, (3) bone width (tll ►'), (4) ash weight: ►., idth (AMI) ratio, (5) marrow
cavity width (1101), (6) geometric regularity ratio, (7) paradensity value, (b)
average cortical thickness (ACT), (J) bone width:marrow cavity width ratio,
and (10) a plot of point density in grams of ash equivalent per centimeter length
of bone vs. cross -sectional distance through bone for each bone scan.
During the course of	 e experiment two of the dogs died u.ider anesthesia.
One of these c l ogs was rep; c-r 1 by a clog in the trial maintained under the same
run conditions. The other c,og was a 2.6 G-treated animal for which	 replace-
meat was not possible.
Because of instrumental difficulties the scheduled 20 week post treatment
(sixth) measurements were not performed on one dog exposed to 2.0 G and the
five cogs exposed at 2.6 G.
The data were compiled and preliminary statistical analyses were completed.
For each site at each measurement time the mean, standard deviation, variance,
sum of individual values, sum of their squares, and a single factor analysis
of variance was computed for the following parameters: bone width (tmn), length
to width ratio, ash weight (g/cm), ash weight to width ratio (g/cm 2 ), paradensity
(g/cro s ), the marrow cavity width (mm), bone width to marrow cavity width ratio,
and average cortical thickness (mm). The MClV, Bli/:1C1V and ACT were not calculated
for the combined radius ulna at the midshaft site since this was done for the
radius-ulna individuail.y at this site. Similarily statistical analysis were
performed for each treatment period for boric length and body weight. Comp uter
plots were l• repared for each of the above parameters as a function of age.
The following items will be delivc.ed directly to Dr. JLro Oyarta at Antes Research
5Center, Moffett field, California:
(1) Raw absorptiomotric data cards
(2) Point density plots for cacti animal at every bone site for each
measurement
(3) Computer listing of standard statistics for each group
(4) Computer blots for each parameter vs. age
(S) Data summary sheets for cacti animal at every bone site for cacti
measurement
Summary tables of the one-factor analysis of varience (ANOVA) (Tables 1-5)
are presented. The ANOVA results (Table 1) indicate highly significant (p<0.001)
differences in body weight directly after exposure and highly significant
(1)<0.001) differences in boric length beginning 9 weeks after treatment and con-
tinuing throughout the experiment. The body weight difference (Fig. 1) was due
to the depressed body weight of the hypergravity treated aniiw is after two Weeks
of exposure an(' was mainta cd throughout the study. Borne length differences can
be observed after 3 weeks of treatment (Fig. 2) becoming significant after 9 weeks
of treatment. There appears to be a dose-response in this parameter with the 2.6
G-treated animals showing a greater Licerease than the 2.0 G-treated animals rela-
tive to controls. The forelimbs of the gravity treated animals appeared to be
bowed, i•:hich may account for the decrease in bone length.
Sur:unary of bone mineral results at specific boric sites:
(1) i'iidshaft:	 Ulna Only
There appeared to be no cot , cistent trends in any parameter studied for the
midshaft-ulna. The paradensity (g/cm 3 ) for the midshaft-ulna (Fig. 3) was sig-
nificantly dlffel• ent (1)<0.05) for the seventh measurement due to high values for
run controls and low values for caged controls with the treated animals having
values between those of the caged and run controls. Asti wt:width ratios were
different (1)<0.10) for the seventh measurement with the caged control ani.,rals
so
tb
again having the lowest values. r-or the 3rd and 4th u:casuremcnts the average
cortical thickness (Fib. 4) appeared luwur (1)<0.10) for the 2.6 and 2.0 G-treated
dogs compared to other groups. In general no clear cut treatment effects were
ibserved for the mid!,':aft ulna.
(') 'did haft: Radius l;nl),
The ash weight:width ratio differences (Pig. 5) were significant (1)<0.10)
for the fifth measurement and highly significant (1)<0.01) for the seventh analysis.
These differences appear to be due to higher values for the cal:ed controls and
loner values for the 2.6 G-treatracat group. It appears that after the first two
weeks of treatment the caged controls have consistently higher paradensity (Fig, (,)
and At, ,t ratios than the other groups. A markedly lower AWU ratio is found for
the 2.6 G-treated dogs at the time of the seventh measurement, apparently due to
lower ash weight values at this time. A consistent trend indicatiog lower ash
weights (Fig. i) for gravity treated animals appears to begin at the time of the
third measurement. Bone width (rig. 8) was consistently greater in run controls
than the other gruups, with significant differences at the time of the fourth
(1)<0.1) and fifth (p<O.S) measurements. The ACT (Pig. 9) appeared to be greatest
ror the run controls (excepting the second measurement) with significant differences
during the second (p<C.01) and fifth (p<0.05) measurement 	 to high ,v alues for
caged controls on the second measurement and higher values 	 run controls an,
lower values for the 2.6 G-treatment group on the fifth measurement.
(3) One-third histal Site: Combined Radius and Ulna
the paradensity (Fig. 10) values were consistently hi.g.ier for the caged
control group than the others after the secon; measurement. "These differences
were significant for the second (1)<0.1), third (p<0.1), fifth (1)<0.05) and seventh
(1)<0.01) measurements with th. 2.6-0 group having a 260 lower value than the
cage controls at the time of the seventh measurement. Tile AW11 (Fig. 11) ratios
M
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(p<0.05) and very significantly (1)<C.0011 lowered Ahlh fer the 2.b-G group at
the time of the seventh measurement. Similarly ash weight (rig. 12) was sig-
nificantly (1)<0.05) depressed for the 2.6-G grout at the time of the seventh
measurement and run controls were consistently greater than caged controls. At
this time, it appears that the 2.6-G group also had the greatest bone width. Thus,
the highly significant differences observed for AM'; and parader;ity during the
seventh measurement w,:re due to the wider bones and lower ash weights of tine 2.6
G-treatment dogs.
The narrow cavity widths for the run control dogs were consistently higher
titan the caged controls although there were no significant differences. The bone
width to marrow cavity width demonstrated no trends and no significant differences.
The average cortical thickness was not significantly different between groups,
however, a trend did seem to be apparent from the third to the seventh measurement
when run control values are higher than caged control values.
(4) One cm:	 Radius and ulna Conhined
Both hypergravity-treated groups had significantly decreased paradens.ity
(Pig. 13) values at the fourth (1)<0.05), fifth (1)<0.01) and seventh (p<U.1)
measurements. The run and caged control dogs had values that appeared similar.
The :1MV (Pi;;. 14) ratio was only significantly different at the third measure-
ment time with tile run control and caged control Froups greater than the treated
groups. Asti weight was not significantly different for any measurement. The
b( "C width (Pig. 15) was significantly greater for the hypergravity-treated groups
at the time rf measurement four 11)<0.1) and five (1)<0.01), suggesting a wiJening
of the epiphyses.	 It appears that the hone width, of the run control anirials
are generally greater than the caged controls. The larger bone widths of tile
gravity-treated groups was probably the major factor contributing to the observed
decreases in AIVW ratios and Para<,ensities.
t
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Highly significant decreases in the body weights and bone lengths of dolts
exposed to 2.0-c; and 2.0-C were observed. The body weight differences appeared
directly after initial exposure while the bone length changes appeared to begin
5 weeks after the initiation of the gravity cxpo^ures. The bone length differ-
ences were provably a result of a bowing of the forelimbs.
No pattern of effects was observed in any bone parameter of the midshaft-
ulna. At the midshaft-radius the cag(d control group appeared to have consistently
higher paradensity and ash weight:widtn ratios, while run controls had higher ash
i
we,ghts than caged controls. At the midshaft of the radius the run control group
demonstrated a consistently wider bone than the others. Also at this site, a
markedly lower (23u) ash weight:width ratio is observed for the 2.6 C-treated
group at the time of the last measurement.
Similar to the midshaft of the radius, the paradensity values at the third-
distal radius-ulna were consistently higher for the cage .ontrol group relative
to all other groups. Also markedly lower paradensity, ash weight:width, and ash
weight values were observed at the time of the last measurement for the 2.o c-
treated group. Significant decreases in paradensity and :.sh weigh*_ at the one-
cm site were observed for both gravity-treatment groups.
Further statistical analysis and mathematical modelling is necessary to
fully evaluate these data. These preliminary analyses suggcsi. a general trend
toward increased bone density in the caged control group relative to all others
and a decrease in bone mineral in the two gravity-treated groups. The Higher
AIVW ratios and paradensity values in the caged controls compared to run controls
appear to be due to narrower bone widths in this group.
9Table 1. SUI-WARY OF ANALYSIS 01 :
 VAkiA CL-S 1'01( BODY WL IGHT AND BONI:
L k:.W1 i, /w MEASURED I, 10,',1 TlLli RADIAL TUBL• ROSITY TO 1*111:
STYLOID 11110CESS
II	 !
1'reatment 'rimc	 (wks) U	 2 S	 ld 20a	 26
Rody weight
Bone Length
**,► 	 p<.^I
•***	 p<.001
a ')ue to instrumental difficulties the measurement of bone parameters
20 veeks post exposure were not performed on one dog exposed at
	
2.0
G and five dogs exposed at	 2.6-G. Thus no analysis of variance is
reported for this time period.
r
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Table 2. SU"4"•tARY OF ANAI.YSIS OF VARIANCLS OF ABSOKPTI(METRICALLY
DU2101INED HONE PAIU1..Ni1:'rL-ItS FOR CUtiflil,`LI) UNL:-1111RU DISTAL
ILIDIUS-ULNA SITE
Treat ►aent Tina (wks)	 0	 2	 5	 9	 14	 20a	 L^
Bone width (mv)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 1,41
Ash weight
	 -
Asti wt/width ratio (AWW)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 ^*	 •w*w
'farrow cavity width (`AI) 	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
1WPICW ratio	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
i	 Averaoc cortical thickness	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
Paradensi`y	 -	 w	 *	 -	 ww	 +w«
i
'	
P< 1
»* P<.05
ww* p<. 01
*www P<.001
a Due to instrumental difficulties the measurement of bone parameters 20
weeks host exposure were not performed on one dog exposed at 2.0-C and
five dogs exposed at 2.6-c;. Thus no analysis of variance is reported
for this time period.
fable .). SIf.MARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIAXCI-*'; of ABSORPTIOUILTRICALLY
DUL:IVINEU BONE PARMETURS FOR COMBINED O.NL CENTIMETER
DISTAL IUUlUS-ULNA SITL
Treatment Time (wks) 	 U	 2	 5	 9	 14	 20
Bunt width	 -
Ash weight	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
Ash wt/width ratio (AI.11) -
Paradei ►sity	 -	 -	 **	 ***
* p<.I
*• p<.05
*.* p<.01
**** P<.001
a Uue to inztrumental difficulties the measurement of bone par..metcrs
20 weeks post exposure were not performed on one dui; exposed at 2.0-
G and five dugs exposed at 2.6-G. Thus no analysis of var,ancc: is
reported for this time period.
14d
Tal,lc •1. SII?DIARY OF ANALYSIS 01 : V,1RI VNCLS 01 :
 ABSURP'I'RX1GTItICALLY
ULTL• 1LUINI:D BONE PARAA FURS FOR THE RADIUS AT 'nu., N1DSHAFT
S i TL
Treatment Time (Wks)	 U	 2	 5	 9	 1.1	 2u 	 ^G
Bone width (BIV)	 -	 -	 -	 **	 -
Ash weight	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
Ash wt/width ratio (AIM)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 *	 **«
Marrow cavity width (b1CIV)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
Bl /,'•ICW ratio	 -
Average cortical thickness 	 -	 ***	 -	 -	 **	 -
Paradensity
*** P<.01
*«*« p;.00 1
a Due to instrurlental difficulties the mcasurcricnt of bone par:uueters 2U
%reeks post exposure were not performed on one dot; exposed at 2.0-G and
five dogs exposed at 2.6-G. Thus no analysis of variance is reported
for this time period.
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Tahlu 5. SU,\C ,IAI:Y OI' ANALYSIS OF YARIUCES OF ABSORPTIQ11GTRICALLY
DETEIVIINLD BONE PARMETLAS FOR T11L ULNA AT T111: IMIUS1 AR" SI'il:
7'i •catment Time (Wks)	 0	 2	 5	 J	 14	 20"	 2b
Bone w".dth (lilt)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
A3h weight
	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
	 i
Ash wt/width ratio (A141.)	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
:!arruw cavity width (,,Ul )	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -
Ir.dIltwit ratio
Average cortical thickness
Paradensity
* P<.1
* P<.05
P<.O1
**** p<.U01
a Due to instrurlental difficulties the measurement of bone Parameters 20
weeks host exposure were not Performed on one dog exposed at 2.0-h and
five dogs exposed at 2.o-C. Thus no analysis of variance is reported
for this time period.
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